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Brand Story

Modernisation of traditional Chinese medicine forms the brand uniqueness  

of ScarLess.

The amazing of ScarLess will boost up the level of confidence and hope to people 

with skin scarring problem. 

It was a secret home remedy inherited from generation to generation over hundreds of 

year originated in the Qing Dynasty Guangxu (1907). The product mainly consists 

of Chinese medicine to repair scars. The medication is effective to heal all kind of 

severe scar tissue. It brings truly impressive result without any effort, nor injection, 

oral medication or devices are required. For the medical profession, it is incredible!

ScarLess follows strict manufacturing process and supervise the manufacture 

according to the secret remedy. The first step is the deployment of precious herbs and 
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it was then being sealed in the pottery pot. All the pottery pots will be hidden in a 

10-foot-deep basement with the constant temperature at 7°C to 8°C for 3 years before 

unseal to use. The entire manufacturing process is followed the classical primitive 

style and without error. 

Scars not only detrimental to one’s beauty, but also causes harm to one’s physical 

and psychological health. Raised scar tissue on the skin, also known as a keloid, may 

be cancerous if the area continues to grow. Therefore, people with scarring problem 

should have repair the scar tissue without hesitation. 

ScarLess will boost up your level of confidence and attractiveness!

sincerely hope that everyone is treated gently 
and being appreciated. { {
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Fermentation Process
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The first step is the deployment 
of precious herbs and it was then 
being sealed in the pottery pot.

10-foot-deep in 
the basement area.
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All the pottery pots will 
be hidden in a 10-foot-
deep basement with the 
constant temperature at 
7°C to 8°C for 3 years 
before unseal to use.

The entire 
manufacturing 
process is followed 
the classical 
primitive style and 
without error.
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Burn Scars   
Cesarean 
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Surgical Scar
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Type Of Scars

Traumatic Scar

Depressed Scar

 Hypertrophic 
Scar  Pock Scars

 Obesity Pattern
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Softening of indurated tissue, 
blocking scar expansion.

The 4-stage Process Of Wound Healing

Control

Dissolved

Growth

Flatten

Dissolve adhesions, 
phagocytose fibrous tissue.

Generate new tissue, 
repair residual scar.

Decomposition of pigment, 
even skin tone. 
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Before   After 3 times1st application After 10 times

1. 

2. 

3. 4. 

5. 

6. 

1. Before ScarLess Treatment.

2. The first record of treatment.

3. After second treatment, scar become bigger.

4. Third treatment, scar mark turned to flat.

5. Forth treatment, cell growed, 
slightly redness and itchiness. 

6. Finally, experienced for 
the beautiful skin 

without trace.



Modernisation of  
traditional  

Chinese medicine.
{ {
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Best Scar Reducing Treatment

The perfect timing of scar treatment is determined by its influence to the function 

of tissues and organs. Scar tissue that interfere with the body’s function must 

be treated as soon as possible, the sooner the better; while the scar that does not 

affect the organ’s function has to be treated after it has been soften. It will take 3 to 

6 months to soften the scar tissue.

The first 3 months after the formation  of scarring

The new formation scar will achieve better treatment result. In general, the sooner to 

begin the scar treatment, it is more conducive to recovery. Early stage of scar treatment 

would be controlling and inhibiting fibroblast proliferation, so as to prevent movement 

restrictions or disfigurement that caused by scarring. It is important to use anti-scarring 

product before the wound is healing in order to prevent the formation of scars.
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6 to 12 months after the formation  of scarring

The proliferation phase of a scar is within 6 to 12 months after the formation of scarring, 

therefore it will be the perfect timing for scar treatment after the proliferation phase as 

it helps in stabilizing the recovery process.

Skin damage caused by burns, scald, trauma, or surgery are likely to cause injury to 

the dermis. Therefore, scar treatment should not be taken immediately right after the 

injury as the scar proliferation is likely to occur within six months. Applying proper 

scar treatment at the early stage of scar formation can significantly improve the quality 

of scarring. 

Scar removal is a gradual process. Don’t be hurry as a drowning man will catch at a 

straw. If you choose the wrong treatment, you will not only face with monetary loss, 

but it may also exacerbate the condition, hence the loss outweighs the gain.
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Epidermis

Dermis

Collagen fibers

Fibroblasts

Elastic fibers

Subcutaneous tissue
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Can Skin Proceed To Heal Itself ?

In the process of growth, some incidents might occur and lead to scarring condition 

on our body. People tend to pay attention on large scar, but ignore the smaller scar 

as it usually brings no effect to life and work.

A large area of scar will not only affect the one’s aesthetic appearance, but also 

affecting one’s work and social intercourse. Severe scarring will affect the body’s 

normal metabolism. While smaller scar without proper treatment will easily lead 

to infection, long-term unhealed infection may lead to malignant transformation, a 

direct threat to health, therefore it should be taken seriously. 
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1. Skin injury might lead to different types of scarring

Scarring is occurred in the process when there is a damage to the deeper layer of the 

skin that lead a structural change in the deeper layers of the skin. Incidents in daily life 

such as burns, scald, surgical injuries, accidental injury, will lead to different types of scar 

with red, swelling, itching, bumps, color shades and other symptoms after experiencing 

different level of trauma repair. 

A scar is also known as a cicatrix. Generally, formation of scarring will not lead to 

proliferation or else it will only lead to slightly raise and eventually fade. Minority of 

scarring can last for few months to few years, or even longer, at last it becomes smoother, 

softer, and paler, these are known as normal scarring.

However, excessive scarring might happen due to body changes, or even larger, significantly 

raised higher than the normal skin surface. It appears to be reddish-brown, hard texture, 

often itching, tingling or tight feeling. More than that, it may cause erosion of normal 

skin, eventually proliferate and form contracture deformities in the joints, or repeated 

ulceration leading to infection. These scars usually require timely treatment. 
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2. Large scar affects psychological health, small scar must be treated 

Most of the patients who seek for medical help in the hospital, their scars are resulting 

from burns, scald, and surgery. Vary degrees of scars will bring great impact to the 

patients’ life and work. Especially those with scar physique, initially there is only 

a small keloid, but it will result in proliferative scar due to lack of attention and 

improper care in life. Ultimately, the patients will face with great pain. 

Usually patients with large area of scar will take the initiative to seek for scar treatment, 

however those smaller scars on the body will be ignored. If scar appears on the body 

part with poor blood circulation, especially in some joints, it might lead to infection 

and even lead to malignant transformation due to damage caused by long-term friction 

which is not being treated timely. The consequences could be disastrous.

Therefore, we are here to remind you that you must pay attention to all scars no 

matter of its scale and severity. 
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3. Can skin proceed to heal itself?

Most of the time, people think that skin can proceed to heal itself, and think that 

their scarring condition is not severe, therefore it should be able to improve through 

diet and care. It is true that the scarring condition can be improve by practicing diet 

and skin care as skin has a self-repairing mechanism. However, this does not work 

on all conditions. Some scars will be getting more severe over the time, especially 

those people with scar physique.

Therefore, no matter it is a large or a small scar, patient must pay attention on it 

rather than leaving it to heal itself.
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品
牌
的
故
事

古代的医学，现代化更新，成就了 ScarLess 独特品牌。 

ScarLess 美妙产品，对于有疤痕的人而言，就是全新的信心和

希望！

原创于清光绪三十三年(1907年)，以百年家传配方，用纯中药修

疤。疤痕有多深，修疤作用就有多深。可做到不费力，不打针，不

吃药，不用仪器，来达到真实效果。对于医学界来说，简直不可

思议！
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ScarLess 的制造过程非常严谨。根据秘方监制，先将珍贵中草药调

配，密封在陶器缸内，藏于一个10尺深的地库里，温度维持7至8度，

保存长达三年过后，才可开封使用。整个秘制过程古典原始，却不容

许有任何一丝差错。

疤痕不但有损美观，也带给人生理与心理上伤害，也有可能引发癌变

风险，危及健康。因此，有疤痕者必须加以关注，并尽早将之去除。

但愿每个人都能被世界温柔的欣赏看待。 

提升你的信心和吸引力{ {
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产
品
发
酵
技
术
简
图

将珍贵中草药调配，
密封在陶器缸内。

十尺深的地库里, 温度维持七至八度。
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陶器缸藏于
地库里。

保 存 长 达 三 年
过 后，才可开封
使用。
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1

烧烫伤疤  

2

剖腹产疤痕 

3

妊娠纹

4

手术疤痕

5

外伤疤痕

6

凹陷疤痕 

7

增生疤痕

8

痘印疤痕 

10

纹身疤痕 

9

肥胖纹

疤
痕
归
类
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软化硬结组织，阻断疤痕扩张。疤
痕
修
复
四
部
曲

溶解黏连，吞噬纤维组织。

生成新生组织，修复疤痕残留。

分解色素，均匀肤色。
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1 2 3 4

未敷前 第三次后第一次 第十次后

1. 

2. 

3. 4. 

5. 

6. 

1. 未贴之前的疤痕状态。

2. 疤痕操作一次时的记录。

3. 贴第二次时疤痕貌似变大。

4. 第三次内眼角疤痕明显长平了。

5. 四次贴敷细生长稍微 
有点儿红肿痒。

6. 五次的贴敷终于 
换来无痕的肌肤。
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最
佳
修
复

疤痕修复最佳时机是由它是否影响组织器官的功能所决定

的。影响功能的疤痕必须尽早治疗，越早越好; 不影响功能的

疤痕则需等待其软化后治疗。疤痕的自然软化需要 3 - 6 个

月的时间。

疤痕形成 1 - 3 个月后
这样的新生疤痕修复效果比较好。一般来说，疤痕治疗是越

早越有利于恢复。早期的疤痕治疗首先应该尽早控制和抑制

增生期增生，这样能更好预防因疤痕增生带来的功能受限或

残疾。尤其是在伤口愈合前后，可以使用防疤产品，预防疤痕

的产生。
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疤痕形成 6 - 12 个月后
因为疤痕的增生期在 6 - 12 个月，选择这一时间之后进行修复，

对于稳定修复效果有很好的帮助。 

烧伤、烫伤、外伤或手术等各种原因引起的皮肤受损，大都会伤

及到真皮，伤后是不能立即进行疤痕修复的，一般疤痕会在六个

月内出现增生，在疤痕生成初期及时正确的疤痕康复治疗，可

明显改善疤痕愈合质量。

祛疤是一个循序渐进的过程。我们千万不要“病急乱投医”。如

果没有选对科学的治疗办法，不但会没有效果浪费金钱，反而

会加重病情，让你得不偿失！
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表皮层

真皮层

胶原纤维

纤维芽细胞

弹性纤维

皮下组织
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在成长的过程中，我们难免会因为一些磕磕碰碰，导

致身上留疤。比较大的疤痕很多人还是能引起重视，

但往往是一些较小疤痕，因平时也没有不适，对生活、

工作影响也不是很大，因此很多人都漠不关心。

大面积的疤痕，不仅会影响患者的美观形象等，对患

者的工作、交际也会产生影响，严重的还会影响人体

正常的新陈代谢；而小面积的疤痕，如果处理不当，容

易引发感染，感染长期不愈，可能导致恶变，直接威

胁健康，所以切莫不理不管。

自
我
修
复
吗 
?

疤
痕
可
以
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一、皮肤受创伤 形成不同疤痕
疤痕，是正常皮肤在创伤后，皮肤各层次被破坏，导致皮肤成分发

生变异、密度增加，产生疤痕。在日常生活中，比如烧烫伤、切割

伤、外科手术伤、意外伤等，不同程度的创伤修复后，会出现红、肿

痛、痒、凹凸和颜色深浅等症状。

疤痕，在医学上叫瘢痕，通常瘢痕形成后，不会出现瘢痕增生或仅

有轻微的瘢痕增生后开始逐渐消退，成熟、静止，少数瘢痕可经历

数月数年，甚至更长时间，最终平整、柔软、接近正常皮肤，这些都

称之正常瘢痕。

而有些瘢痕会随着身体的变化增生，甚至越长越大，明显高于皮

肤表面，并且颜色呈红褐色，质地很硬，经常发痒，有刺痛或紧绷
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感;甚至侵蚀正常皮肤，不断扩展增生，在关节部位形成挛缩畸形，或

反复破溃导致感染，这些瘢痕通常都需要及时治疗。

二、大疤痕伤身心 小疤痕莫不理
来医院看诊的不少疤痕患者，有的是烫伤疤痕，有的是烧伤疤痕，有

的是手术疤痕，不同程度上的疤痕给患者生活、工作带来了极大的影

响，尤其是一些疤痕体质的患者，最初只是很小一块疤痕疙瘩，因自

身没有引起重视，再加上一些生活等护理不当，导致疤痕不断增大，

最终给患者在治疗上带来极大的痛苦。

通常大面积的疤痕病人都会主动治疗，但身上的小疤痕往往却不为

人注意。如果在身体血液供应较差的部位留下疤痕，特别是一些关

节处，长期摩擦之后，一旦出现破损，治疗不及时，引发感染甚至会导

致恶变，那后果不堪设想。
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所以，ScarLess 在此提醒大家，疤痕可大可小，不管您的疤痕面积是

大是小，严重程度如何，都不应该不去重视。

 
三、疤痕可以自我修复吗？
很多人以为，疤痕也是可以自我修复，自己情况不是很严重，随着时

间的推移，加上自己的饮食、护理等，疤痕应该可以有好转?在疤痕

形成之处，是可以通过饮食、护理等，加上皮肤本身的修复功能，是

可以令症状变轻，但这不代表所有情况都是这样，有的患者是随着时

间的推移，疤痕情况越来越严重，特别是疤痕体质患者。

因此，不管是大的疤痕，还是小的疤痕，都应该引起重视，而不是想

着让其自我修复，置之不理。 



Con�dence & Attractiveness
Enhance Your 

提高您的
信心和吸引力


